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North Carolina State Uni-versity's recent growth is
reflected in femaleuate enrollments during the

six years.pastSince 1968. undergraduate
male enrollments grew from10.297 to 11,657—an increase of
1.697 students. At the same. time. female enrollments grew
from 1.697 to 4.094—an in-crease of 2,697 on the under-

ofthebachelorofartsdegree atState in the early sixties drewgreater numbers of women toNCSU. women have also gravi-tated toward the ' 'sciences. There are currently8418kfaamale undergra‘r’i‘uates en-ro in ered bythe School of A ' ulture andLife Sciences. y repreuntan increase of 650 since 1968.

Although 1,456 women areenrolled in liberal arts programthis fall, they represent only a .slightly larger increase of 677women over 1%8 enrollments.Breakin down enrollmentsby curricu um presents a prob-lem because of thenumbers of students who egeneral programs prior to-specializing. For instance. fe-male enrollment in the life‘sciences is heaviest in zoology-

but this field could be a preludeto specialization in health-related areas.FEMALE enrollment in thelife sciences is heaviest inzoology with 125. followed bypre—veterinary medicine (106).and medical technology with 98women.Iii the School of Liberal Arts.fulltime under aduate womenlean overwhe min y towardsociology, with enrolled.

English is another area favoredby'women, with 120 enrolled asfulltime English majors. fol-lowed by eoonomics with 88women.
Female participation has in-creased in all other schools tovarying degrees. More womenare enrolling in design. with 91fulltime on the undergraduatelevel. as compared with only soin 1868. ’Engineering, which had only

27 undergraduate women en-rolled in 1968. and just 45 lastyear. now has a total of 70fulltime women majors.A LARGE INCREASE infemale enrollment has taken
place in recreation and parkadministration in the School ofForest Resources. There arecurrently 74 women enrolled inthis program out of a total of128 female undergraduates inall schoolprograms. In 1968.‘

only 28 females enrolled in theSchool of Forest Resources.Paralleling male interest inthe School of Physical andMathematical Sciences. womenshow a heavy concentration inmathematics and computerscience. There are 120 womenin mathematics and 74 incomputer science out of a totalof 342 women in all undergrad-uate PAMS programs. This isin contrast to 168 women who

Students’ records Opened

‘by BewardlarnettThe Department of Registration andRecords is preparing a system by whichstudents will get access to theirheretofore inaccessible records.According to University RegistrarJames II. Bundy. the new procedure will
be ready by the time the new federal lawrequiring disclosure of such records is dueto go into effect. which is Nov. 19.
“RIGHT NOW.WE DO NOI' have onemethod for making the records available.”said Bundy. “When we draw up one. it willbe approved first by Dean Banks Talley ofStudent Affairs. and then imp ntcd.but it will be ready by the 19th.”Bundy said the new law did notconstitute a great change. as far as hishandling of the Department of”Registration and Records.1‘ “For about two years. eVen though our,

written policy said that students were nottobealiowedtoseetheir records.I have
made it a policy to allow any student whocame to me and wanted to. to see his file.”said Bondy.
“HIE WAY I FEELABOUT IT. there’snothing in the file they haven't seenbeforsalr'eadyiAlltlie'i‘eisinmyfiie’istheregistration records. the grade reports.

and things like that."Bundy added. however. that he would
be reluctant to give students access tomaterial given in confidence. such as highschool counselors' recommendations.“There is a lot of material that was
given to us in confidence. that we told thepeople we got it from would be kept in
confidence. and I feel that I have a moral
Obligation to keep it in confidence.” Bundyasserted. .JAMES BUCKLEY, the Senator whointroduced the bill. is preparing an
amendment to it exempting all materialssubmitted to the record less than 30 days
after enactment of the law.

“I hope that amendment goes into‘effect.“ commented Bundy. “That would-
take care of the people who were told in
the past that their articles would be in
confidence. The only objection I have.
being a former high school counselor. isthat I personally would be a little more
frank and open in my evaluation of astudent if I know that he would be unableto see it.”“What I would do. if I had the choice.would be to tell the student what the
counselor's recommendation was. andthen say to him that if he wanted to knowexactly what the counselor said. he could _
ask him.”
IUNDY ADMI'I'I‘ED THAT this was7 one source of concern with student;

because the confidential information could
contain material potentially damaging tothe student. .
“Most of the reports from high school

counselors are of the same type. anyway.”
said Bundy. “They are generally
complimentary. saying that the ' student
can succeed at the University. Most'of thestudents who had bad reports were not
accepted at the University anyway." _
Bundy added that the practice of theDepartment of Student Development of

cutting out clippings of the student and
putting them in his file had been

‘ discontinued.“'I‘lieproblemwasthatastudentcould.

innocentlaterandtheclippingcouldheleftout'l‘hkcouldbeverydamagingtothestudent."saidBundy.'IIEAIBE'I'IIATthestudentwacermandavalidmthatwnfldematerialmaybeincludedinhisfiiethatcould be potentially damaging. andhewouldhavenowaytorsfuteit.'said

ii

statement that he has a right to knowwhat is in the file where it concerns him."Bundy added that another reservationhe has with the new law concerned its ,ambiguity.“The fact is, my file isn’t the only one onthe student on campus. Psychological testresults and other things. such as a sessionwith the counselor. are in the Departmentof Counseling. In addition. there are fileson the student in the individualdepartments and sometimes in the
individual schools. and the student'sadviser has one.“IN ALL. WECAN COUNT about eight

§
individual files on the student here. Thequestion here is. which of the files arecounted as official records. I don't knowhow the Department of Counseling. forinstance. would feel about having its
records to students." Bundy said.Bandy said he did not. as yet. know how
the new policy drawn up would attack theproblem. but that it would involve “an
interpretation" ofthe law as it now exists.
“We are supposed to get guidelines on

implementation. but don't expect thembefore the spring semester. so we will
have to try an interpretation on our own.”
said Bundy.

Seniors, froSh first in dorms

State assigns priorities I}

by Jean Jackson double room which has been proposed for
As in the past. students livin t in next year. The present rate of 8160 would

residence. halls g spring.will have priority reserving spaces for
the 1975 fall semester. New freshmen will
have second priority. 1

Dr. Paul Marion. director of Residence
Life. made that announcement yesterday,
after considering recommendations con-
cerning the housing policy from the
Residence Life Committee. the Inter-Ras-
idence Council. the Residence Life staff.
and various House Councils on campus. i
IN ADDITION. Marion announced a

rental increase of 62) per semester for a”

be raised to 0180 if the proposal tisapproved by the chancellor. according to
Marion.Marion explained that the extra 620 in
housing fees will be necessary to meetincreased costs of utilities, supplies. labor.
and improvements for housing facilities.
“The priority system could be changed

for the 1976-77 year.”Marion stressed. He
explained thatdthe decisiwot to change
the h been b on recom-
menms for next year. and that
recommendations for the following year

M. “1 “immanent In! Preheawflfltellvehdsr-qasssnsatysuwlhveeeesaddepartment would argue with the My, next to seniors.

i0.

WEATHER

as. monowar as: had no idea. as i-yet. how long it would take for a student
‘_ to see his records once the University wasnotified that he wanted to.

“It depends entirely on the number ofpeople we have asking to see them.” saidBandy. “If we just have 50 or so. we can
probably let them see them immediately.
If. on the other hand. we have three
thousand coming in here. we'll have tospread things out. take their request. and
then set a time when they can come by f"and see them. I’m not sure we will be able
to meet the 45-day limit the law sets. We'll
just have to see."

could mean a change in policy at that time.
MARION INDICATED that off-campusts his’ pusfor e’f semesterofnextysar

would have last priority.“If they (off-campus students) want a
room for next fall. they should try to moveon campus this sprin .” Marion said.Marion indicate that off-campus
students would have a good chance of
getting a dormitory space this spring.
With the housing policy remaining

tohaveroomsoam

unchanged. freshmen may encounter
some of the same problems in acq
housing for next year. Marion ethat freshmen accepted this fall or the
1075 fall semester would probably have
spaces.“WE WOULD expect that mostfreshmen accepted before January 1st will
be able to get a room.” said Marion.
Marion indicated that even if theproposed increase in rental fees is

approved. the 8180 rate would be below
the average rates for 18 state universities.
In a recent survey made by the Daily Tar
Heel. the average was above 3200 per
semester. All but three of the universities
surveyed indicated plans to increase rates
for next year.At present the 6160 per semester rate
charged by North Carolina A&T. Pem-
broke State and North Carolina ,Stateis
the lowest rate reported in the state.

larion said that two open meetings to
discuss the rental increase proposal will
be held. with interested students urged to
attud. The Residence Life Committee
wl meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. in Room
210! of the Student Center and the
Inter-Residence Council will meet on
Tuesday. November 6 at 6 p.m. in Room
8118 of the student Center.

“Taiwan‘s-1. .w...,._,.. a... ...Ins-ho» can 4",
“......”
the past few years.

Police tic
OfficersoftheRaleighPoliceand’State

Enforcement and Theft Division staked
out Pollen Bridge Monday and cited
vehicles weighing over three tons for

limitviolstions.'I'onnforcementDivisionofiicersand

weighit.andifit‘stooheavytheRaleigh
Policecitethedriver.”A weight limitofthree tons has been
postedonthel’ullenlloadbridgesincethe

A enrolledatStatehasincreaseddr-anticallyever

Female undergrad enrollment inereases at State

were enrolled in all programs in1968.More women than everbefore are also enrolled intextiles. Of the 105 femaleundergraduates studying tex-tiles this fall. 87 are fulltimemajors in textile technology—again paralleling male interest.In 1968. only 16 womenundergraduates were enrolledin all rograms in the School of
Texans. -

Notice

Any student receiving a National Direct (Defense)Student Loan. a Supplemental Educational Opportunity
Grant and/or a College Work-Study job may not receive

. additional aid in the form of part-time work at the
institution. unless it can be demonstrated to and verified by
the Financial Aid Office that the additional aid is needed.
Otherwise. such additional work results in an over-expendi-
ture of Federal aid funds according to the Federal
guidelines. This policy also prevents a student who has
earned the amount approved as a College Work-Study job
from continuing with the same employer on a
non-Work-Study basis unless it is individually approved by
the Financial Aid Office.

ct heavy cars
An effort was recently launched by thecity, which legally owns the property the

bridge is on. to keep cars from stacking up
on it while waiting for the light at the
south end of the bridge to change to
green. .

'ID ACCOMPLISII this. the traffic light
at the intersection of Pullen Road and
Dunn Avenue was set to flash. yellow
along Pullen. and red along Dunn.

Complaints developed from studentsusing the. road." however. who chargedthat the setup was unsafe because of
limited vision in both directions turning
onto Pulien.

satisfactory had said an altemative must
be found.LAST WEEK. it was announced by the
City Council that it had been illegal
to turn left from Dunn Avenue 7 Pullen

(c. r. Stinson of them
Policesaidthe crackdownon welghtlhrit
violations was initiated simply because“I'l'saviolationofthelawandthebrlks‘is marked." . 7-1"’aonrefussdcommentonwheth‘sr'

Clear to partly cloudy with morning mist
and fog through tomorrow. Low tonight

.. about 60. highs today and tomorrow in the
yd to upper 70's. Ten per cent chance of
precipitation through tomorrow.

“Wm-«Wanda»: Dr. .1. Oliver Williams. a State
Moi VW‘WW-m W and chairmanOf the City tMWwathemu-o
MBMdbifwdm-tW-t Council's Public Works Committee. ad- iron the Department itsefl. or was
endofthebridge. mittedthatthesystem waslessthan WWWOKYW.

(more meme .
“The(dormnoom) ' 'ysystemcouldbe StudsntDevelopment ........ .....pagez
chanced for the l 6-77 yeah" SCORE.-.........................pageS-—Dr.l’adlarisa PigskinPredictions ................ page6
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byflelen Haywood .‘JO acts as aComplaints such as hugehotogra he being run in t epTecltaicI'agI to advertised X-rated movies. or offensivestudent behavior whether it beat football games or on a nakeddash through city streets. allcome to rest in NCSU's StudentDevelopment Office (SDO).

student.
university dropped the

Hoy
Dean of Student Development John Poole

Dean of Students and created

liaisonbetween the private citizen andthe State student. between lawenforcement agencies and thestudent and between the uni-versity administration and the
THREE YEARS ago thetitle of

earns

the post of Dean of StudentDevelopment. John Poole, of-ten referred to by students andstaff as "the silver fox" becauseheIs a young man with strikingwhite hair. is Dean of StudentDevelopment.Poole explained that yearsago his de artment was con-cerned wit maintaining control and enforcing universityre ulations—"We were thepo icemen."Now with a student judicialsystem and the liberalizing oreasing of most regulations.Poole says that he doesn't seenearly as many students in hisoffice as he did five orsix yearsago.IN A RECENT interview.Poole leaned back in his chairand enthusiastically talked of

serviced .Iereeetitel advertising. Ottlces are.lecetelln letteetttin-st In theUniversity Student Center.
“Warn
:3:

3%:
lens are

McmmumIsiah."

AndItVlllmltllt,
we don't stop with

the plaza. You can enloya relaxing atmosphere withsome oi‘the friendliestpeople In town. Brlng Kyour lemIly In today.
d"'—‘ wawmmumunumn been¢¢‘ : Mmmlummmmmmw are',¢ Mm... . mmmwmmimuwhw

a ' g . Inn You can BE OIIE or IIIIII
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SKY DIVING

. ”domestication-tuner.
”was;

mat: ' Franklin County Sport Parachute Center. Inc.
1 III-u use. sum .

3933 Western Blvd. ummewuummum
' anatomic

Serving the Campus

Menddy thru

Monti

lriiuidv

LI\ thru Thuisxitn

Community

Walnut Room

4th Floor University Student Center

1:30 .I
n I

Grilled Chicken Livers .86 Candied Yams .1!)
Baked \firginia Ham
w/Fruit Sauce .9) Howard Beets .5
Pan Fried Trout .5 Green Beans .5
Chef's Choice Corn Cobette .3)

‘ Corn Beef Hash .5 .5

Uni) of M00 115 Pale Pumkins .5
Vulgar Vulture Pot Pie .80 Human Beans .5

' Roam Transylvania Ham .90 Stewed Green Things .5
Chef's Choice HOllY Leaves 5
L098 8 Shuddod Leaves .6 Roots of the Earth .5

.iii,

n‘, tiii
"fi'r

IN

his staff and their responsibili-ties.There are two professionalstaff members in the depart-ment who assist Dean Poole.Don Solomon. assistant deanof Student Development. isadvisor to the student judicialsystem and to student publica-tions. Solomon also providesfree legal advice to students.faculty and staff as well as.handling administrative andlegal issues for SDO.JEFF MANN. also an assist-ant dean is adviser to the 18fraternities and the threesororities. Mann directs thetwo orientation pro ams, oneheld each year uring thesuMmer and another held inAugust just before schoolstarts.“There is rather extensivework involved in planning theprograms each yea;...organiz-

classifies
LOST: SR-lo calculator last Mon-day. Oct. 2I. D. Covll scratched onback. Reward! Call Donald Covll.820-0603.
LOST: CALCUI. US BOOK Fri. In 223Harrelson. Don Head, 333-2307.Sullivan 602-C.
NEED: RIDE ROUND TRIP toWinston- Salem weekends. Help paygas. Good company 782-1505 even-ings.

SDO fields complaints about students

ing. planning and staff hiringbegin as early as December.ex lained Poole.here are four additionalstaff members in the depart-ment.Two stenogra hers. CarolynHuneycutt and onna Barbour(office supervisor) greet stud-ents and answer questions. “Infact. they do a great deal of ourwork for us." Poole emphasized.RUTII GRUBERand Cather-ine Mintz. accountants. of theSDO staff have an office on thethird floor of the UniversityStudent Center. According toPoole. they do all the account-ing work for the FraternityCooperative Buying Assoc. andfor the student pu cations.Dean Poole ac as adviser tovarious student governmentorganizations and sits on vari-ous university committees. act-

METHOD APARTMENTS on ngonStreet. Across Irom McKi-nmonVillage. New 2 bedroom units stoo.Cell Rick Plndell. Plndell, Wilson, ICo. 376-1511.
NCSU HILLEL WILL meet Sundaynight November 3 at 7 pm. in roomone Student Center All Interestedpeople please attend. Reireshmentswill be served.

You
Pay
Only

GRAND creme

BUCK OFF
WITH THIS All (Offer Ends October 30th)

FIRST PITCHER 0F BEER
INCLUDED IN TIII PRICE

. PLUS
ALL TIIE SALAD YOU CAN MAKE

PLUS
JUICY BONE-IN SIRLOIN- STEAK

$3.9

, LIMITEDOpen for dinner 4:30 pm. Mon. thru Sat: Sun. trom 3:30 pm.PRIVATE PARTIES AWATED1010 HAMILTON ROADAcroeelromthealenlennoxutepphgcentertnchepelitfl.
areas rues Coming soon Ill cum.emand emu.Item Caroline. And In Oreewetile, OeIII Ceretba.

'AR

’ and coming over here."

' message for Tim 4674732.

,Chapel Hill 275".

ing as the student affairsrepresentative or "at least as acontact point between theadministration and studentcommittees."When asked how much timehis job required. Poole admit-ted. “We spend a good bit oftime over here at night...and
then there is weekend work.“But," he continued, “If it's awell planned affair. regardless
of what it is and there is a lot ofenthusiasm geenerated for it.then you don t mind getting up
To illustrate his point, Poolesaid that a panty raid held oncea year was “sort of fun."“But. four years ago." Poolerecalled, “We had four in a rowand things don't get under wayuntil 11 pm. or 1 a.m.. so bythe fourth night you are damntired of it."

OFF STREET PARKING—Severallocations across from campus.Guaranteed a space. Call till-Slot)
FOR SALE. I0 speed Ross EuroExcellent condition. 870. 029-0740.

WANTED: or 4 tickets for EltonJohn concert. Contact or leave
STUDENT TOUR OF Russia andFinland. December 20-3I. Price:3600, includes room, all meals, airfare from Greensboro to Helsinkiand return, three ballet perform-ances (including the Bolshoi inMoscow). All. accommodations arefirst class-deluxe. Write Dr. GeraldUnks. 201 Peabody Hall, UNC,

DISCOUNT TICKETS to almost allmovies shown In any ABC theater inNorth or South Carolina. Theaters inthis area include the Ambassadorand Cardinal. Tickets are $1.25 Nstthe Student Center Box Oillce.limit.

TRUANT \
THURSDAY FRIDAY AND SATURDAY NIGHT

. Manson ate-teat :
\\|il lll{\ll

THURS. $1.00 COVER LADIES FREE
\li.ll| \ It

. Maintenance“:
(mo ni )ht Inrur) .wfl‘.i maii:.:auianl 0H t:H‘~‘~

Assistant Dean Don Solomon photo by Kearns
)

PIZZA—FOR YOUR next clubmeeting have a pizza bullet at theStudent Center. Call 7373138 tomake your reservation.
9" l EXPERT TYPING OF term paperstheses, manuscripts. technical re-ports. general correspondence. etc.051-7077 or 05l-0227.

CHECK MONDAY'S Technician tosee It you won a ticket to the CleoLelne concert Sunday at 4:30 and apm. In Stewart Theatre.

COME SEE US.
Everything for the
young adults

Mallet Open I0 am.
to pm. l-66et. 8. Sun.
Short-term leases

available”30 Crabborchard 0r.off Avent Ferry Rd. ‘
85l-l9l0

7.

IJ

UNION FILMS

COMMITTEE

Presents '

FREE

ll HALLOWEEN FESTIVAL

Thursday, Oct. 31

Stewart Theatre

Karloff and Lugosi, As A Team

. The Black Cat (1934)

The Raven (1935)

The Invisible Ray (1936)

Son of Frankenstein (1939)

Blank Friday (1940)

7pm til Midnight .

GREENSBORO‘

\r IIIIIIIII sews IIIsIIIs
IN assocanou WITH “git-FM

tat" wifii

”AV—IOU. lat—O P...
' ' TICKETS- $5 and $6

-————Au.seassm————
Amousmucmssomfcommune):

z

AUDITORIUM"
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by Gay WilentaIn the midstrof turninour thermostats to 68 agreesand banning Christmas lights.it seems that someone isMy trying to ease themby channeling thewe have-in our

Cl‘le
THERE WILL BE A meetingThursday, Oct. 31 at p.m. andMonday, Nov. 4 at 3 p.m. In 3110Student Center to discuss an in‘crease in the student tee lor thePublications Authority. Supportingdocuments are available at theStudent Center lntormation Desk.
THE NCSU CHESS championshipIinals will be played on Friday. Nov1 in the Walnut Room at a p.m. Allpersons who placed and or have atotal U.S.C.F. rating oi 1200 or overare asked to attend. This is aplacement tournament for theASCUT and eventually the NCAA inKentucky. Registration will be irom6-6:30 p.m.
THERE IS A NEED for theorganization oi a Bridge Tourna-ment here on campus. All personsinterested should contact LarryCampbell in 3114 Student Center.
ATTENTION: TO ALL people whowant to get a 3rd broadcastinglicense. WKNC-FM will hold itssecond class on Nov. In the BrownRoom at a p.m. The class will bethree weeks long. about. an hour anda hall long. For lniormatlon call737-2400.
CONTRIBUTIONS FOR the 1974-75Windhover will be accepted throughNovember 29. Short/short stories.poetry, and art work. Drop bit atmain oilice, Winston Hall, orCirculation Desk. O.H. Hill Library.For additional Iniormatlon callCrismas Carroll, 0333366, or GregCulpepper, 033-9695. Limit entriesper person. please.
WATER POLO CLUB-~Businessmeeting, Wed. Oct. 30, 4:30 p.m. InBlue Room oi Student Union. It youcan't attend, please call John.782-34i5.

down ' universities. Student Competi-tions on Relevant Engineering
(SCORE) is opening an inter-collegiate contest in EnergyResource Alternatives (ERA)for 1974-76. ,SCORE [NI'I'IATED at MITin Cambridge. Mass. was

BAPTIST STUDENT UNION Fallconvention tor all BSU's in N. C. willbe held at Ridgecrest, N. C. on Nov.1-3. The cost will be approximately$10 and transportation will beprovided. All interested students arewelcome to attend. For moredetails, call the Baptist Center at8344875.
BAHA'I FAITH? What is it? Comeand find out every Friday nlte 7:30p.m. KinguReligious Center. Every-one is welcome. Meetings areiniormal and refreshments areserved.
HALLOWEEN POETRY readingand Masquerade Party—Thursday.Oct. 31 at a p.m. in the WalnutRoom, Student Center. (Sponsoredby the English Club). Come ioln theiestivities, read your poetry. Re-ireshments will be served. Costumesrequired.
DROPPING COURSES: All stud»ents, faculty. and stati are remindedthat the iinal day to drop courses forthe i974 iall semester Is November 1,1974. Courses dropped on or beforethis date are not recorded on astudent’s permanent academic rec-ord. After this date no dropping oicourses is permitted. Under the newgrading system which went intoeiiect this semester, after Novem-ber l. the student must complete thecourse or receive an ”NC" grade inthe course (unless the instructor iswilling to turn in an ”IN" grade).After the official drop deadline.withdrawal will be granted by theCounseling Center (or the Divisionof Continuing Education for specialstudents) only when exceptionalcircumstances such as documentedmedical or hardship situations exist.A student who discontinues attend-' ‘ance in all classes without beingoiiiciaily withdrawn will receive"NC" grades in all courses.
828-3100

r--—---------;;.---bp.u--.

: MM'SWNAW :
: magenta” i

T TIPPY'STACO HOUSE I

| _m.' e .
: - 'WOMTT'M" ..: :7
Lugg-S..--a--.";;-..ts—--.l

started in 1971 after thesuccess of the clean air car racein which students drove carscross-country in keeping withecological conditions.Over 3,200 students from 80different colleges and universi-ties participated in the first

UNIVERSITY GOOD NeighborCouncil will hold its next meeting onOct. at at 3:30 p.m. in the HarreisonRoom (2l24) oi the D. H. HillLibrary. Chancellor John T. Cald-well and Provost Nash N. Winsteadwill meet with the Council in thismeeting.
ENTERTAINMENT BOARD will.meet today at (i p.m. in theConierence room. 3rd floor StudentCenter.
THE FRENCH CLUQ will meet at 7p.m. on Wed. Oct. 30 at MitchsTavern on Hillsborough St. (wherethe Jolly Knave used to be. above theStagg Shop.) The possibilities oi aField Trip will be discussed. Allthose interested are encouraged toattendW!

Should there be an increase in Student

year's Urban Vehicle signCompetition and the later
Students against Fires Contest"The ERA is SCORE's third
national engineering competi-tion.The aim of ERA is for
student teams to utilize sources

A.L.A.s. Se convoca a todos losestudiantes latlno-americanos, bra-‘sinlenos. espanoles a la segundaasamblea general de la asociacionde estudlantes Iatino-americanos.Paises sin mlembros presentes enesta reunion se consideraran exen-tos de representacion. No habranreirescos ni merienda. solo inter-cambio de idea par aqueltos que lesinterese tan ardua tarea. Vlernes. Ide Nov.. 6 p.m. Board Room, 4thitoor. Student Center.
ALL REGULARLY enrolled stud-ents. (acuity. and stall are remindedthat they may attend, with a guest.all Friends of the College andChamber Music concerts by pre-sentlng their ID and registrationcards at the door.

Publications Fees?

Thursday Nov.3
7:00pm.

Student Center

1 Mon. No’v4
3:00pm.
Brown Room
Student Center

gases. viomethane. and coal if

only be efficient but economi-cal.
it will be an open competitionwithout any limitation to thenumber of students entering orindividuals on a team.
Dennis Bacheder of the ERACoordinating Committee at theUniversity of Wisconsin ex-pects sixty to 100 groups toenter. This is not just a designcompetition; the teams mustbuild full-size working modelsof the systems they design.
STUDENTS 0F engineering

of energy other than naturalgas and oil. These sources will
include sun. wind. synthetic
it can be cleanly used. Predom-Inantly for home and rural
areas. these systems must not

THE COFFEEHOUSE WILL takeplace this Friday evening at 0:30 inthe Walnut Room, 4th tloor StudentCenter. Rocky Powell will beperiorming on guitar- Open iam-ming. Bring wine. .
PAMS CAREER Awareness weekwill be Nov. 4-7. Monday night isMath and Statistics, Tuesday nightis Computer Science and Geo-sciences, Wednesday night is Phy-sics and Thursday is Chemistry.Everyone is invited.
THE AGRI-LIFE COUNCIL willmeet Thursday. Oct. 31 at 7 p.m. to200 Patterson Hall ,.I
STUDENT SENATE meeting m'room 3m Student Center at 7:30p. m. Wednesday, Oct. 30.

AllStudentsare Invited to Attend
The Publications Authority Meetings
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SCORE sponsors Student energy resource contest
and other related fields who areinterested in joining this com-petition should first go to afaculty member that can helpround up other students whoare interested. Freshmen andsophomores who often do notget building experience mayvery well want to work on aproject.The ERA has published a setof guidelines of what is ex-pected of each team and thisinformation can be obtained at‘the Dean of Engineering'soffice, the Technician, or by

THE ONLY HOMECOMING CONCERT

(5/60 gm

"The greatest all-around singer in tile world" -los Anoeles limes

"One of the true stellar entertainers in the world" -Chicago Tribune

STEWART THEATRE

Sunday, Nov. 3, 4:30 & 8 p.m.

State students $4

writing to: College of Engineer-ing/University of Wisconsin/1513 University Avenue/Madi-
son Wis” 53705.The main objective of thecompetition is to acquaint thestudents with the real problemsof the outside world.The projects will be tested'InAugust 1975 in simulatedenvironments where there willbe trophies and awards given.American industries. who havecontributed funds to SCORE.will be watching to adapt theprojects they find applicable.

DowSOn St:.w
BringThisLoupon In To Our

5 $2.00 on Woterbed Purchase-

——.‘

orehou‘se Eur

—-——---__-—-——-—-———-————-q_____—_——————————-
Maxwell Rndersons

Rovembzr 1-2.4~5-6,8—9
adults

- Rll Other Students $1.50
' Box Office 0 en to 4

Thompson Theatre, RCSH
nexttg the new parking deck

Presented by special Jramaby Dramatists Play Sea-Vice, Inc.
Pg

8:00 pm

2 State Stud

2405
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is 1 Deposit
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cafe deja vu
Cameron Village Subway 833-3449

Homemade Supper Specials

and vegetables”
No Cover Mon-Thurs

Wed Er Thurs - Lee Spears
(guitarist-pianist)

Fri Er Sat -.John McClure
I ($1.00 cover)

Wed. Thurs. Fri.
Herbal mushroom Mixed vegetables Chicken with tiedspaghetti and rice

Your lover-lee

dolly end

HEUSEN’

tits r
"mitt...
The body-titling solidcolor 417 shirts byVan Heusen will adddash to your lifestyleon campus end oil.Let the color of yourchoice and thesuperb taperedfit reflect yourperemallty in doingyour own thing inyour own way. .

7"»...-

HARLEY-DAVTDSON OF RALEIGH, INC.
4. ' 1218 S. SAUNDERS STREET

. RALEIGH, N.C. 2m

Village Subway,

Cameron Village, Raleigh

Telephone 834-2309

SOFT GLOW

That’s What You Get
71.44....IVIIIIII' F“I!GIL!ALIII!

What you won't get is harsh. glaring
photographs because the new Model 272 lets you
bounce your light off the ceiling and walls to get
soft even illumination. The swiveling flash heed
gives you a choice of 90 angles and the
calculates the amount of light needed.
“flashesfmrna‘setofbatteries.00mpletewith
wideangleattachment,pouchcase. and 12inch

Store Hours:
Monday thru Friday

10 can. to-BE p.m. Senna-day

10 mm. to p.m.
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runes-runoff
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No more blacklisting
,Con ss has recentl passed..and

nt Ford has into law. a bill
originally introduced by Senator James
Buckley (C-NY) which provides for the
disclosure of private records. Under this
new federal law students will be allowed to
examine their reviously confidential
school files. Or w' they?
As the date. November 19, nears when

the law is to take effect. educational
institutions of all types have begun a fight
to delay implementation of the l ' lation
for at least a year. The reason or this.
according to the college and University
administrators spearheading the drive, is
to allow time for the extablishment of
procedures for handling student requests.
Congress reconvenes on November 18.

one day before the law will technically
require institutions of higher education tobegin processing students’ requests to see
their files. The schools. however. have 45
days in which to respond to such requests.
and in light of recent developments
regarding the law. includin a statement
from Buckley saying he w' introduce an

amendment to his legislation. it now
aerars that there may be substantial
c anges in the law before it takes effect in
the literal sense. that is. before students
are allowed to view their files.

According to Buckley. the forthcominamendment will seek toexempt from “in
disclosure” confidential materials that
went into the record earlier than thirty
days after the laws' assage by Congress
on August 21. 1974. amendment also
contains a provision wherein students will
have the right to waive access to certain
specific statements. The argument. in the
former case, is that it is unfair to disclose
portions of files that contain comments
made about students that were made with
the understanding that they were to
forever be held in confidentiality. In the
letter case. it is felt that the privacy of
those who write letters of recommendation
must be protected if the practice is to
continue. and that this could be insured
through the students' waiving his right to
?ccess to such certain specific papers in his
ile.

' OIDWOW

Relative to students here at State.
University Registrar James Bundy has
said that a plan will be formulated for the
law's implementation by November 19.
Bundy said. that the law is ambiguous and
subject to broad interpretation. Being in
the same boat as other university
administrators across the country. Bundy
is concerned with questions such as; which
records are included in the right to access
provision? Are such things as psychiatric
files to be made available? Does the law
apply to former students as well as current
students? What records in his file will a
student be able to challenge?

Senator Buckley has admitted that a few
legitimate questions have been raised
about oversights in the bill and its
amendments that could result in confusion
relative to their collective implementation.
Buckley has also pointed out though, that
these problems can be worked out quickly
and that university officials around the
country must be prevented from blowing
them cut of proportion. thereby using
them as a delaying tactic.

Failure to comply with the law by a
school could result in the institution’s
federal funds being cut off. Officials here
and across the country should keep that in
mind. They should also keep in .mind the
spirit of law, that being to eliminate the
existence and maintenance of files on
students over which they have no control
and to which they have no recourse. This
aspect of “Big Brother" has got to go.

we HAD-OWEBN...T|ME 1-5 qer you: qecviag.

b William Clancy
PITTSBUBGH—Patriotism. Samuel

Johnson said. is the last refuge of a
scoundrel. Religion. in the rhetoric of
American politics. is surely the first refuge
of self-ri hteous patriotism.
One 0 the persistent and depressing

obscenities in our national life is the use
made b politicians of what Winston
Churchil called “the God bit."
American statesmen invoke the Deit to

cast a smokescreen of rectitude over t eirfumblings toward survival. The presti e of
the Almight ‘s high office is used to
canonize po icies that. at best. are
reasonably enlightened but. at worst. are
cynically immoral. '

public funds for the teach g of purely
secular subjects in church-related schools.
But we seem to expect our Presidents to
worship publicly each Sunday. and our
Presidents. in turn. find it easy and
unembarrassing to suggest God's support
for their policies—from the w g of wars

ainst “Godless" enemies to t e grantingo pardon to a predecessor whose crimes_

Inthe nameof a principle— arationof _church and state—we deny t e use of
n

God’s no politician

have been neither cited nor acknowledged.
Dwight D. Eisenhower instituted the

practice of opening his Cabinet meetings
with prayer and. during his Administra-'
tion. much of the official rhetoric of'the
colld war invoked poor God as an American
al y.

During John F. Kennedy's brief tenure.God was discreetly ke t off White House
invitation lists. but uring Richard M.
Nixon‘s Administration the White House
was turned. once a week. into an
interdenominational chapel.

There. on most Sundays. scrubbed
worshipers heard respectable clergymen
preach comfortable sermons on those
moral virtues Mr. Nixon tried so hard to

_ forgard as the mark of his
nistration. Mr. Nixon himself. at theconclusion of his first major address on the

Watergate affair. Kiously called down
God's leasing upon is listeners.
And now Gerald R. Ford shows signs of

surpassing his predecessors in reliance on '
the Deity s advnce. His pronouncements to
date im ly that God is a member of his
policy-p anning staff.
. His first address to the Congress

suggested that. following the Nixon
‘trauma. no atheists were left in America.
and in the text of his statement of pardon
for Mr. Nixon. God and rayer are woven
in as threads of grace. olding to ther.and giving ultimate sanction to. a ecision
otherwise compounded of human ele-
ments.
The Bishop of Rome-the Pope—styleshimself “servant of the servants of~ God.”

By su eating.- in his pardon statement,
that is decision was inspired by
convictions he felt “not as President. but
as a huqiile servant of God." Mr. Fordagain theologizes politics and introduces
into Presidential preachment an analogue
to the papal style itself.Both the religious and the nonreligious
should demand an end to such nonsense.
Neither God nor man are honored or
well-served by it.

It is a truism to observe that we live in a
postreligious world. and the continuing
golitical effort to elicit the support of a
idden God (whose ways are mysterious) is
worse than an anachromism; it is
blasphemous misuse of what religious men
regard as sacred.

In the public polic and style of a secular
society. God shoul not be invoked as a
convenience or cited as a platitude. God.
by any theological definition. is not

; comfortable.
" The dangers of continuing the present
stance of public iety in Washington are
real. First. “God‘ is made an accessory to
the sordid as well as to the noble facts of
our national life. Second. the implications

: are clear that only believing. churchgoing, citizens are “true ' Americans.
The first is a debasement of God and his

freedom; the second is a diminution of man
and his freedom. The one is antireligious;

, the other is antihuman.
Presidents grant pardon for the crimes

‘. and follies of their fellow citizens. even: unrepentant predecessors in office. But if
3 God is made a partner in such matters.who shall want a pardon to God?

Broadcasters and newspapers

Want more}
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confmeesthisyearhaveahesdyreceivedhsftyeampaignconu-ihutionsfromhreadcast-indnsu-ysources.While movestowardfixingandi-uhtingthecontrolofbroadcastingfindactlkeafltheearheronea'mlslytogetvery little press or broadcast coverage. Thetelevioaaetwerks. amongother med‘m. haveasfinedthhstuynottothsirjoarnalistahattotheilobhy'mts.
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that lack a television outlet. the ownsmwmmmmmnmfimmas well.
Inf”.pmddedbythe.lusticeDepartment.theF.C.C.heganconsides-ingapropoaedruletobreak up newspaper and broadcastingcombinations—not by license forfeiture butmerely through sale or trade within five years.with a capital-gain tax exemption thrown in.The commission‘s proposal met heavyopposition from and aswqaperowners. whose strategy was to dehy thins utiltheWhitefloasecoaldprovidethemedh‘skiadofF.C.C. majority.Itworked. Whilethepropesalstillex'mtsat the[CAL-oceans"' whoa“WflimwmwaeappdatedhyluchaflllNixonaadthere‘nam‘x—to-one-jsnty.
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Can you trust

your parachute

byNicholas Van IlsffmaaWalking around here looking at the “for rent”
signs. listening to the waiters in the restaurantsdescribe what it used to be like when business was
good. it occurs to one that this time thestockbrokers can't throw themselves out their.
office windows. The fenestration of air-condition-ed glass. cement and steel prevents the bankruptfrom destroying himself by that method. Thepharaohs of finance must perish in their SO-storyhigh sarcophagi. They'll be mummified as deathfound them. looking at their desk computer-dis-phy amass when‘ the market gave find itslumps. too.

“Don't Sell America Short—Be a Bull. Not aBear.” a sticker on a broker's office door exhortsanybody who's left with some cash in his pocket.
But at lunch a colleague asks. “Have you noticed' that people are setting their houses in order. thatthey’re settling their human relations? You know.
getting their affairs in order? America writes outher will.The apprehensive feeling that the stroke from
the sky is coming. and soon now. can be picked up
all worth coufitry. but nowhere is it strongerthan on Wall.Street. The topic of conversation is. no longer about how you make money; allconcentration is centered on how you can keepwhat you have if you still have any to keep.Of course. there are many looking for themoney market’s equivalent of the sailor'slandfall—“the major bottom.” the low point on thegraphs and charts from which the V starts up
again. A few analysts like Tom Holt. who isrespected becausehehasarecordof having hispredictions come true. see the possibility of arally. “But it will only last three to six months."Holt thinks. “It will be instigated by the WallStreet financiers and the banks with Federal
Reserv'e money pushed on them.”'Ihel’laal ,If it happens. this will be the small investor‘sthird and last honing. Twice before in recent yearsthey've had a job done on them. when they weresold “the go-go stocks” and the “glamorous niftyfifties.” but they may have a little money left to beeuchredoutofbyheingtold“now isthe timeto

be a last lunge upwards. They think the final fling'3 already taking place on the commodity market.

control over media
confereeandthreeofthefifilikelyflonsa.

where they sell the grain the cattle futures. For
them the question is s rvival—where do you hideand how do you hide? ertificates of deposit in thesafe. major banks? The news that the
Rockefellers' mighty Chase Manhattan is havingtrouble counting up bonds has stimulated thesuspicion that if somebody could open up the bankvaults of America. all they‘d find inside arebundles of old Action Comics.There are so many ru and stories goingarpund. The one about how tare was no gold leftin Fort Knox got so prevale “they am openthe safe and show the to l‘sasneras the pilesof bullion. Now the whispers are that the
Treasury Department has secretly‘designed newcurrency. and that one morning we're going toread that three of our green dollars will
henceforth be worth one new blue one.
Such ta s don't have to be true to make menwonder if t ey really ought to be putting their life

accumulations into government securities.“Everybody wants to bail out. but they don't trust
their parachutes.” remarks a broker. “But if youstrap on 100 of them to make sure you've got onethat works. their combined weight'll drop you likea shot anyhow.”

Confidence is GoneThere is no confidence left. Every timePresident Ford does something like unilaterallyintervene to stop a grain sale to Russia or readletters from voters saying the way to conservefuel is to cut down the time you keep your backdoor open to put your cat out. the sense of_agovernment that vacillates between the irrationaland the frivolous is increased. As another WallStreeter put it. “I looked into the tunnel to see ifthere was a light at the other end. There was. butit's attached to the front of an onrushinglocomotive...President Ford's keeping the sameeconomic advisers that have been running theshow all these years is like taking the pilot off theTitanic and letting him steer the Carpathia."
Not that everyone on the Street is broke andunhappy. In one office at least (name withheld outof deference to businessmen’s skittishness aboutpublicity). they're making money and jokes. Themen there are so unimpressed about the barrels ofeyewaah coming out of Washington in) the oilcrisis and its alleged effect on the economy. theyhave an Arab burnoose that the company funsterputs on to entertain the customers. “First theyblamed it on Watergate, then they blamed it on

oil. Look. there's so much oil around. the tankersare cruising around out there like taxicabs.” hesays, pointing outthe. windnwjnmtheigeneral ., . ,direction of the Staten Island ferry slip and theAtlantic Ocean.They think they know what's wrong with theeconomy in this office and they believe noAdministrationisgoingtosddressitselftoit; sotheymaketheirmoneyonthemudslideofAmerican finance while on the wall they'veattached a brass ship's bell. They say they'regoing to ring it on the day the ticker says the Dowis down to sero.

*vv—v—t
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letter-

Idea for AC
To .the Editor:Ihavereadinthe'l'esflehaboutsomeofthe
so-called “ thaeAlI Campus is having. Iwrote a letter to the Tenaci- last yearsuggestingawayweeouldhaveadecentAllCampus. I feel that it's time to resuggest my ideaand I hope this time that Student Government
and the University do it. .What we should do for Spring semester b havea310feeforeachstudentwhichhallocatedforAllCampus.The$10buysaticketfortheeoncert.For
$5 each. date tickets can be sold. With 14.000students paying $10 each. this raises 8140.000 to
spend on All Campus. A month before AC 75. wesellticketstothegeneralpublicthrougharea
Record Bars. What we want is a large concert of
50.000 to 75,000 people. To handle this crowd. we

use Carter Stadium or the State Fairgrounds. Wedan’t hire groups like Billy Joel or “inexpensivelocal talent” or any nonsense like that. We get in
decent groups like the Allman Brothers. J. GeilsBand. Curtis Mayfeild. New Birth. Foghat. andpOOple like that who are proven entertainers andwho everyone all over the country has heard of.This is a sane person's idea of a “MajorAttraction.”

People are complaining about related problemswith concerts. like crowds and people O.D.ing andthe way people act. I’m not minimizing these. butthese problems occur anytime large groups ofpeople get together. People got clobbered by
fireworks after basketball games in recent yearsand after the UCLA game there was a full scaleriot. complete with tear gas and riot pigs. Doesthis mean we should abolish sports in this school?Cancelling concerts because of a few crowdproblems makes as much sense as Norm Sloan

‘ Free-roaming dogs

serious urban problem

bylraceMaxl'eld-aan
A dog is a protector, a playmate. and. for many,a shield against ' ' . exercise atherapeutic effort not only on many emotionallydisturbed people. but also on ordiniry neuroticslike you and me. But some facts about out urbandog population are cause for concern.
There are about 40 million owned dogs; 46percent of all American households have at leastone dog. Our most serious urban dog problems areunwanted pets that owners acquire and then findno longer satisfactory and uncontrolled pets thatowners allow to roam free. Thus, since canineoverpopulation per se is not the real issue,low-cost spay programs are levant to solving ‘oui' urban dog problems—sacs for the indigentor impoverished pet. owner.
The most terribleaspectofour pet population isthe free-roaming dog. The costs of capturing andkilling these dogs. plus the costs of leash lawenforcement. animal shelter services. and otherrelated public and private activities. come toabout $450 million annually. And the meredollars-and-cents costs are only secondary.Pet fecal littering on public and private

property is anaesthetic and a nuisance as well as apublic health hazard. For example, the 500,000owned dogs in New York City deposit about150,000 pounds of feces and 90,000 gallons of urineeach day on the streets. The raiding of garbagecans impedes efficient refuse collection andencourages rats. Are canine excrement and' excessive barking anychemicals or jet plane noise?There are several dozen ways to cope with the’ problem of free-roaming dogs. Which measuresare to be applied—and by whom and at whoseexpense—are questions best answered by each .r
community according to its circumstances. Butonly through a multifaceted attack will relief befound. Such an endeavor must include at leastthree things: public education, leash lawenforcemtn, and canine birth control. And theseefforts must focus on one ultimate goal:'reducingthe number of “casual" owners—those unwillingor unable to provide appropriate care andrestraint or confinement of their dogs.
Feldman is director of the University of CaliforniaPet Clinic at Berkely and his remarks here areexcerpted from Science magacme.
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spend less at Parker's.

Parker's serves great big helpings of bar-
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BROWNIE McGHE'E
SINCE TEAMING UP IN 1939 THEY HAVE rTRAVELED THE WORLD. PLAYED IN THOUSANDS .OF PLACES. MADE HUNDREDS OF RECORDS AND
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throwing David Thompson off the basketball teambecause he doesn't like Thompson’s brand oftoothpaste.
Lately. there have been no decent concerts atState. It is bad when you have to drive toGreensboro or Fayetteville to see a decent group.I feel that if my idea is acted upon. we can have anAll Campus here that everybody in the school canbe proud of.

Mike Fahey81L. FOIL- WILDLIFE

' Unbeaten. team
To the Editor: ‘

Unfortunately it seems apparent that Ray Deltzis being incompetent as usual in his “so-called"intramural column. It would be a refreshing andperhaps invigorating change if Mr. Deltz could getsome of the facts straight when creating hisreports.
Alexander Hall's excellent football team is alsounbeaten. contrary to Mr. Deltz’s presumptions.and has an excellent chance of going all the way tobecome the residence champions.

27-Symboi fortantalum28-Showy flower29-Free of31-Dance step

ACROSS Is-Meetingl7-0id pronoun"AfternoonPM!i lS-Cuttlng tools21-More unusual23-leed in themiddle
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Johnson's Iar-I-Q

In addition to our famous Bar-B-O
we offer a full menu

MON-FRI 11am-8pm
.222 E. Chatham St, Cary

With the exception of the first game. whichAlexander won with just a small margin. all of theother games. including, two against last year‘schampions. have been won with a large pointspread.
It is the opinion of some if not all the residentsof Alexander that Mr. Delta should take the timeto call the intramural office for the results of eachweek's games instead ofrelying on word of mouth.
The Alexander football team would appreciatethe recognition it so richly deserves. as being oneof the few undefeated teams in the resident halldivision.
We implore Mr. Delta to be a little moreconscientious in the future with his reporting.

IeddemtsefAlexander

G-W concert
To the Editor:I would just like to add one interesting note forthose students (myself included) who think thatthe good concerts go to large universities. How
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untruei Gardner-Wag: College. a school of about2500 students had e Impressions and Blood.Sweat. and Tears for their homecoming. It lookslike someone here at NCSU should get off theirduffs and try to get some decent concerts here.
IastyElsttSept. 22

‘King’s English
To the Editor:I would like to comment on the series of articlesby a certain Mr. Lincoln Wood which you havebeen publishing. He certainly seems to be anintelligent person with something of importanceto say. but it has been quite difficult for me tograsp exactly what his opinion is. If he is reallyinterested in communicating rather than paradinghis command of the English language. he isdefeating his own purpose by not clearlyexpressing himself so that the average studentcan understand what he is saying. It would beadvisable for him to take a freshman compositioncourse and learn to use the “Kings English" insuch a wdy that a simple minded person likemyself might be better able to comprehend andappreciate his articles.

C.G.Flt. CHEM.

Jr. High acts
To the Editor:'One fine evening, my friend and I were minding
our own business. walking beside one of our fine.upstanding men's dorms (not mentioning any
names; Tucker). when we had the pleasure of
taking a very. unexpected. COLD. outside
shower.We owed this pleasure to the dear little BOYS.who were either junior high school adolescents
imitating college males. or vice versa. After
expressing our gratitude. they expressed theirs:
“Fuck off!”We thank you again. dear Boys. foryour time
and your consideration. Jeanette Littlejeh80.. DN.e Andres Moore

80.. LUS
P.S. The name of Tucker can be interchangeablewith any of the fine dorms on our charmingcampus.

. TONIGHT ' ‘COUNTRY BOOGIE WITHSINGLETREE
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Fritts’, Hooks’ performances worth ‘red? ’ribb

It doesn't matter whetheryou're in the stock market. thekitchen or the offensivebackfield. you must beconsistent to beState fullback Stan Frittsand running back RolandHooks are not known for theircooking and probably havn'tmade a dime on Wall Street.but their performance in theWolfpack's offensive backfieldqualifies them for the blue - uh.make that red. ribbon.TIIE TANDEM of Fritts andHooks has pranced, swivclled.dug. sprinted and burrowed for
1.396 yards and 17 touchdowns

th'm fall going into Saturday’s1:” pin. Homecoming game atCarter Stadium against SouthCarolina.Their sum and currentcombined average of 5.8 yardsper carry is not new news tothe Gamecocks.The Fritts. asenior from Oak ' . Team.has belted the Gamecocks for184 yards and three touch-downs in the teams' twoprevious meetings.As a sophomore he estab-lished the State single-seasonscoring record with twotouchdowns against the Game-

50’s Pep Rally

Get out those black leather jackets. white socks.
slicked back hair, long skirts. rolled up jeans.
bobbie socks. saddle oxfords. letter sweaters, and
anything else from back in the 1950's and come on
out to a good ole Homecoming 50's Pep Rally.

Yeah. that's right...a 50's pep rally...out on the
brickyard in back of the old Erdahl Cloyd
Union...Thursday night at 7:&m....and then
afterwards stick around for the k Hop...yeah,
that's right. too...a good old fashioned Sock
Hop...and as your host there will be “We ask
Jack"...but you will have to be there to be ieve'
it...so come on out...figure out just who the
mysterious “Wolfpack Jack" is...come on out..give
the team a lift prior to the Homecomin game with
the South Carolina Gamecocks...an remember
the sock hop...all this and more... nsored by the
cheerleaders...” ut on your ’s clothes and
come on out it’s al in fun.

'Sporlpourri

S Eve’r have any questions concerning athletics at
tate '
Want to create topics concerning sports and

never had a forum for such a discussion?
SPORTPOUItItI IS THE PLACE FOR YOU.
SWOurri is a new column on the sports page

of t e. echnician that will run once a week. You
ask the questions and we‘ll find the answers.
either from the record book or from the source.
We need uestions concerning all sports...irom .

men's footba to men's squash to women's rugby
to women’s basketball.

Oil IF YOU'VE ALWAYS WANTED TO
discuss a theory on a game. or a rule or something
else in the sporting world...write us. It will be
printed and res so should be forth coining.

, That's SPOR OURRI...on the sports page of
the Technician...beginning next wee .

One week soon. so as to make thin equal, Jimmy
Carroll will only be allowed to Eifk om five games
while everyone else will choose in 15 ames.
The Technician sportswriter has uilt up an

insurmountable lead of five games ahead of second
place Beth Holtz. Last week Carroll was 12-2, Holtz
10-4, Jim Pomeranz 11-3. Caulton Tudor 10-4. Ray
Deltz 9-5. Norman D. Plume 11-3.”Tom Suiter 10-4.
Helen Potts 11-3. and guest Crai Wilson 11-3.

“I WISH COACH HOLTZ W0 LD start helping his
wife." Carroll said. "As long as she picks them herself
though. Icould be in trouble. But being an avid Dodger
San. I’m accustomed to the preshres of a pennant
rive."
Toss-ups is one way to describe this weeks games.

Just about all the games with the exception of the

cooks in only his eighthand earned the Dick yaward as .the outstanding
plumb“!!-nor}the more effective in the lasttwo tilts with Saturday’s' foe.Hookshasaot

Conference football watchersthis season.Currently among the ACC‘selite in both rushin andscoring. and leading 52Wolfpack in the latter department, Hooks is finally havingthe year that his coaches knew

Amateur sport not dead,

but alive and kicking
hy‘GregDragee .What is the intangibleconcept known as amateursports?lsitsomeviahleforcesuchasthe varsity sports program onState's cam ? Is it a groupgroping for survival such asa major attractions committee?

Is it something lying dead andprostrate as is current studentI’ . 7
Or maybe even yet amateursport is a thriving idea in name.but in reality just a cherubicclassification for professional-ism.When the constitution of theAtlantic Coast Conference wasdrawn up intercollegiate athle-tics on the .participatingcampuses was defined.INTEICOLLEGIATE athle-tics is the amateur form ofsport (on the State campus) and“an incidental and not theEincipal feature of universitye. . .that it may improvethephysical condition andstrengthen the moral fiber ofstudents."While a noble l. thousandsof Wolf ck bac ers will attestto the act that NCAA eventshave become a major portion ofuniversity existence for bothplayers and applauders.Amateur sport. as defined bythe dictionary, is “the pursuit ofa skill as a pasttime withavoidance of direct renumera-tion." .State Athletic Director WillisCasey feels that money doesenter in the discussion ofamateur sport.

game awa from Suiter.
“I wish

hewascapabieofputting-together. '“There are a lot of fine backsin the ACC." said Statebackfield coach Bo Rein. anall-Big Ten performer himself\during his collegiate days atOhio State. “But I see notrouble ' ' Fritts andHooks for all-A .'I'IEIE‘S NO QUESTIONaboutit.theybothdcaerveit.”he continued. “It's especiallyeasy to say that afterevaluating them on film weekafter week and noticing thethings they do when they don'thave the bell. They're great

“A DEFINITION of amateursport is definitely based uponmoney." he stated. "Theamateur athlete can receiveschohrship aid and expensemoney. but cannot use his nameor icture to remote apr not. And e cannotperform for aCertain things have becomeindicative of amateurism: teamcolor. the red and white ofState has become almostndary; pep rallies. over5. congregated to see thehole in David Thompson's headlast spring: the NCAA. itmaintains the virginity ofamateur sport.Amateur sport is to remainuntouched by the evil dollar; itis to round out the education ofthe college student.It is a well known fact thatintercollegiate athletics is notuntouched by the inflateddollar. Over one million ‘dollarsget annum are poured intotate's athletic programs alone.Are there any a orviolations of this money's use?“TIIEOIGANIZATIONS we(State) belong to police it."
stated Casey. “The abuses dropeach year. ‘“There are ,. hundreds andhundreds of athletes who don'tget a thing (trophies andscholarships) except the prideof orming.” he added.. her items have becomewell ‘ ublicised in connectionwith t university level sport:the bribing of basketballofficials in the 50's: the fixing ofpoint spreads in the 60’s; and

im Watts was still in the poll.” the WRAL
sportscaster said. “He would have been 9-6 or
something like that and wouldn't have pulled away. I
could count on him for that.
WILSON DID A FINE JOB LAST WEEK as the

guest. He only missed the Carolina game. as did
ever one else. the Kentucky-Georgia game, and the '
Pur ue-Michigan State contest.

This week’s guest. Betsy Jenkins. comes right out of
the Technician s own production room.

Pigskin [Pieilieiisnns 2:...
miilh 41mm Pmmsoomn

tcamplayerth'samaainghow fiveyardeOnsecond hegetswell they.b|ock.” more than half of what's left.Insdmtioatogradingflmsof aadoethirdhealmostalwaysthe pair. Rein has a . ptsanotherfirstdown.”‘accountin systemhe While Fritts ranks high intheir nees. consistency. Rein rates Hooks.Fritts. all-Ace as a sopbomore and listed beside theleague's career. and single-pme scoring and touchdownrecords. is the man theWolfpackcallson tomovethechains for a first down. whatReincallsconsiatency. :“IT'S mm theway Stan keeps the chainsmoving down the field." Reinsaid. “On first down. he gets

to .

recruiting violations involvinghigh school superstars in the70's.Are these activities wide-spread?
“NO!” CASEY emphaticallystated. "I don't think there was ;everagreatnumberofsueh;violations. It only becomes alarge number if the press ‘leaves you with that impres-sion.
“We are talking about over500 schools and one quartermillion students and a fewexamples of violations.” Casey i_quickly points out. “But. one. .however. is too many.” . '}
Money in college sport is not .anew idea. there isjustmoreof .it. -
“The big change.” Casey .

stated about the increase of 2money. “has been in the imageof the university as shaped bychanging student interest."
SUCCESSFUL athletic programs have become part of thenecessary diet of collegestudents and alumni.But with the 'want forsuccessful athletic programsthere is still a place for theaverage student. and accordingto Casey the program for thenon-varsity student is on arather high level."The intramural level is farsuperior to the varsity sports of25 years ago." Casey points out.So. even with the growingyet ever changing inter-collegiate athletic institution.amateur s is not dead. butalive and cking.

has carried 94 times for

runningback. And for that reason. even though she is a
State student, she goes with the Gamecocks.

“That's my team.” she explained. “But it will be a
really close game...a good game...a fight to the finish.”

Chastain rushed for 51 yards on four carries last
week in the Gamecockswin over the Tar Heels. Betsy
said. “He thinks they're gonna win this week. It’s their
biggest game of the year."

what the HOTSome of on may be wonderiag
DAMN was or in Monday’s paper. ell, in the Monday
Dell Tar Heel after Carolina beat State at the top of

at pa those two works with the game score
rint in very large letters. So, when’the Tar

Heel- amecock score came in last Saturday night...well, rubbing it in is so much fun.

manynputmhoee
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numberkof times' be game' four week. it's tough to beat ayardsormore.nomatterwhat comment. adequatethe situatnn.‘ ease in the long run in anyharness.And the facts show. theWolfpaek's Frittsand Hookshave proven themselveacon-fits-dyadeqeate.

Regardless of how thestatistics fall in any oneor what the shareholder'squarterly dividend i. or how

have been comingup “sixes” of late for Roland Books. the Pack’s sturdy
back.Whiletheo tlonhasbeenkeyiagoafuliack Stan Fritts. Hooks

yards and an eye- 5.‘ average. best in the
Atlantic Coast Conference. The lithe senior also leads team in scoring with 10
touchdowns and two conversions for 64 points.

“Hasanyone picked Wake Forest this year?”
Betsy dates Randy Chastain. a South Carolina THE WINNER OF THE CONTEST LAST week wasTom Eldridge. He was 13-1 and guessed 33 points in the

tie-breaker. There was another 13-1 record. that one by ‘Tom McCloud, but he didn’t list a tie-breaker. Both ofthose 'people have been revious winners and sincerules were not made di owing them to win again.A, Eldridge wins again. He can come by the office and pick
up his Schlitz. ‘
But to let everyone know. there were four peo lewith 12-2 records: Karen Cheek. Tom‘Langley. M e

Tripp. and Don Davenport. Now those pee le do not .
win anything. but if they think that since Elrii'idge won
this contest once before that he shouldn’t win again.
they can contact him in‘808-D Sullivan Dorm and try to
divide the six-pack. Sorry Tom. *
Get these entries in by five o'clock Friday...

Clemson-Wake Forest game could go either way.Comments went, wild about the ame, CITED“ Holts Pomerana Tudor Deltz Plume Sill“! Potts Jenkins
“1 gog’t think Wake Forest wil score a point again." . 51-22 56-27 55-28 55-28 52-31 52-31 51-52 50-33 56-27

state otts.
"Has anyone picked Wake Forest this year?" asked South Carolina-State State State State State State State State State USC

Holtz. .. . . Virginia-Carolina Carolina Carolina Carolina Carolina Carolina Carolina Carolina, . Carolina Carolina
2&0:x013" i3“ is; inifijiiinitlkén mduiwr; Ga Tech-Duke Duke Duke Ga Tech Duke - Duke Ga chh Duke Duke Gachh

. .. .. . . Clemson-Wake Forest Clemson Clemson Clemson Clemson Clemson Clemson Clemson Clemson Clemson
leaglge viftory. said Plumfe. But they mu have to wait ”WW"!!! 8““ Penn State Maryland Penn State Maryland Maryland Maryland Penn State Penn State Maryland
$135” w 13:3,ng in with Florida Won Vlralnie-Boml Colloao chr v. West V. DC West Va West Va BC WestVa BC BC ,1
stat: over “1.2.53... so... u. we? 8 UCLA-Wuhan! UCLA UCLA Washington UCLA UCLA Washington Washington UCLA UCLA ,“This is the closest the Seminoles will come to being Florida State-Memphis State Florida St Florida St Memphis St Florida St Florida St Florida St Memphis St Florida St Florida St
in a bowl this year.” Plume explained. “So they’ll rise to WState-Wisconsin Wisconsin Wisconsin Michigan St Wisconsin Wisconsin Wisconsin Wisconsin Michigan St Wisconsin
the occasion and win." Memphis State plays their VMOI‘NR'APIIY Vanderbilt Vanderbilt Army Vanderbilt Vanderbilt Vanderbilt Vanderbilt Army Vanderbilt
games in the Liberty Bowl. Auburn-Florlda Florida Florida Auburn Auburn Auburn Auburn Florida Auburn Auburn
With Suiter‘s record last week he fell a game away Baylor-Texas Christian TCU L, TCU Baylor Baylor 333.19.. p 7‘ _ “39.119!” ,__Baylnr Baylor. .. TCU -

. from nsr..cicoc.-.cud. arithflumgls- record 1.12.2111“ 2 , . , mmmm - s - . his sow-skins: 'AOkla‘St'" r 7* "‘Gkiisi ‘okii’St OklaSt OklaSt‘. “OklaSt‘ 'Okicsr‘

soon,

November 2a? BRAND OPENING

Buy a Blimpie of your choice and got another free!!!

Fsryssroemiessos am will wanton-r. lssr forurGRAND mums
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